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ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-FIRST
A n n u a l  R e p o r t
OF THE
Selectmen, Treasurer, Clerk, Road Commissioner, Superintendig 
School Committee, Superintendent of 
Schools, and Auditor.
OF THE
t o w n  o f  b o w d o in h a m
IN C O R P O R A T E D  1762 
P O P U L A T IO N , 1910, 1385
For the Year Ending Feb,
RICHMOND
W. F. Dunham, Printer 
1913
4Salary Superintendent of Schools.. .  160 00
Brown-tail moth.................... . . . ......... 300 00
Bushes..............................   100 00
Compiling History of Bowdoinham. 200 00
For secretary the 2012 fund............. 20 00 _
County tax............................................ 977 02
State tax............................. ................. • 2,236 98
Overlaying..................................., ___   505 05
$12,799 31
(general Expense Account.
‘W. F. Dunham, printing Town Reports - $53 00
N. E. Telephone Co. tolls................  60
Dr. H. D. Grant, vital statistics.......  6 50
S. W. Pratt, burying horse. ............   4 00
Loring, Short & Harmon, books___ 20 85
M. C. Railroad, freight.......................  2 61
Hall Bros., trough............................... 5 00
W. F. Dunham, printing..................  8 50
H. E. Cornish, decorations. ..............  30 00
A. J. Gowell, erecting voting booths. 5 25
Loring, Short & Harmon,................  1 50
S. P. Rounds, at fire...........................  3 00
A. Berry, at fire................................... 3 00
United Construction Co., Grader___ 45 00
Times Co., printing.............................  3 60
John S. Preble, at fire, old bill___ 4 50.
Dr. H. D. Grant, vital statistics..., 4 00
S. W. Carr, interest on orders.......  18 12
J. E. Cornish, sundry b ills ..:...........  10 13
Geo. F. Denham, M. F., office rent. 48 00
J. L. Temple, sundry bills..... .......... 2 28
W. E., Rideout, sundry bills............... 7 27
Benj. Adams, salary as T rea s ..... 50 00
R. A. Douglass, ballot clerk.............  7 50
5E. B. Duran, ballot clerk......... « .. .
I P .  Temple, ballot clerk— ............
Walter Sedgeley, ballot clerk.............
C. B. Randall, trough, two years —
W. B. Kendall, interest.....................
U. G. Hulse, account of salary.........
L. D. Small, salary..............................
L. D. Small, vital statistics. . . ...........
L. D. Small, sundry bills...................
Geo. E. Buker, Town Constable.......
Geo. E. Buker, Dog Constable....... .
U. G. Hulse, cash paid....... ..............
Lewis M. Fulton, Selectman,....... .
Lewis M. Fulton, Agent.................. .
L. M. Small, Selectman....................
W. J. Graves, Selectman....................
U. G. Hulse. Commissioner.................
Benj. Adams, cash paid....................
Loring, Short & Harmon, order book
C. P. Bates, .fire ward........................
C. H. McEwen, fire ward...................
A. Berry, fire ward.............................
New England Tel & T e l . .................
Geo. Powers, fire damage....................
Dr. I. C. Irish, vital statistics.............
A. Berry, lock-up...................'............
C. F. Staples, Auditor. ......................
C. F. Staples, Truant O fficer...........
G. H. Hackett, Tax Col....................
W. J. Graves, expenses.....................
R. A. Dickinson, sundry bills....... ...
L. M. Fulton, expenses........................





6W. A. Newton, wood.......................
Dr. M. Pitman, fumigating................
W. S. Given, straw.......................
G. A. Ferguson, team hire________
Dr. I. C. Irish, medical attendance..
C. W. Frost, work and supplies......
C. F. Staples........................................
Paupers
Paid I. H, Purington, Allen case.........
Mrs. G. L. Card,...........................
for Isaac Douglass....................
R. A. Dickinson, supplies for___
U. G. Shepard.............................
Geo. S. Chadwick, board Coleman
boy...............................................




Hay & Peabody, Isaac Douglass.
James Dunn, Isaac Douglass___
J L. Temple, supplies, Coleman..
& Shepard....................
J. E. Cornish, supplies, Coleman.
& Shepard........................i .,___
Dr. I. C. Irish, Coleman b oy :_ __
City of Bath, Richard Sedgley...
W. E. Rideout, supplies U. G ___
Shepard................................
Board of health small Pox.
City of Bath, John 0 . Sedgley...........75 06
Mary S. Burnham, Adams boy...........  50 00
$415 91 ,
By Appropriation.................................  $400 00
Unexpended 1911.................................  18 02
$418 02
Unexpended..........................................  2 11
TOWN OF WEBSTER
To supplies for Mrs. Melvin Pratt—  $10 15
Due from Town of Webster.............•. $10 15
Town farm
EXPENDITURES
Geo. S. Chadwick, to order___$245 00
Ernest Dunn, haying........................... 5 25
H. L. Clark...................... ..................  6 00
Walter Sedgley........................ . 5 00
J. M. Fulton, repairs...................... . 7 45
John Hysler, repairs............................. 2 30
J. L. Temple, supplies........................ i 4 30
A. H. Hillman, repairs...... .................  2 68
L. D. Small, supplies..........................»' 3 11
W. B. & E. P. Kendall, feed................. 179 45
J. W. Brawn, shoeing etc................... 30 10
Geo. S. Chadwick, bal. salary.............  175 00
$665 70
RECEIPTS
Hearse out of town......... .................  $ 20 00
Use of team, cash..................................  163 00
Total......................................................  $183 00
The team has' worked nearly every day 
the past year on roads, and credit 
should at least be given for 200 
days labor at $4.00........................
Town hall.
EXPENDITURES.
David Cressy, sawing wood...............  $ 75
Meserve Bros., wood............... 6 00
$6 75
RECEIPTS. i
Rec'd. A. Berry, rent.................. .........
Superintendent of Schools
By Appropriation....... .........................
Paid James S. Norton, Supt............  $160 00
Q. jtf, R Department.
Paid E. T. Jackson..............................   $25 00
By Appropriation................................
interest on Bonded Debt.
By Appropriation.................................




Paid Chas Lamoreau............. $25 00




9sheep damage by d og$.
Paid Mrs. Louise A. Cornish, geese $60 
Received from State............................
Concrete walk loa n
By Appropriation.................................
Paid Hattie A. Hackett, note and
interest...................................  $321
Overdrawn...................................  $9 00
Compiling h istory of b owdoinham
By Appropriation.................................
Paid Silas Adams.................................  $200 00
Soldier s burial
Paid burial Mrs. Mary Bisbee.........  $35 00
Received from State............................
State Pensions









J. W. Brown, two orders.............






D. B. Cornish. .............
A. Berry...............
W .S . Newell................
Ernest Dunn.................
Walter Sedgley.........





W .B .& E .P .  Kendall.
Percy Tibbetts........... .
Stephen Pratt..............
L. M. Fulton. , , , .........









































Paid Standard Oil Co., o il...................
A. Berry, care of lamps, 4 orders
Dr. Thomas, lam p.......................






A. Berry........................................  24 00
Unexpended .................. ................1912 53 37
By Appropriation......... $150 00
Unexpended.................. ................1911 9 17
• $159 17 _$159 17
20IZ pund
By Appropriation......... „ $20 00
Paid Capt. C. F. Staples
Abatements
$20 00
Taxes Uncollectable... $85 66
Geo. H. Hackett, collector
Brown-Jail Moth
Paid I. H. Purrington...........................  $42 90
Ernest Dunn................................. 6 00
Charles Ross................................. 91 00
Harold Beedy............................... 12 68
Herbert Barrett...........................  1 00
Geo. S. Andros...........................  11 37
W. J. Doe....................................  12 69
C. H. F ogg ..................................  1 75
U. G. Hulse................................ 5 00
C. P. Clapp..................................  5 25
J. H. Millay..............................   1 75
Newell White, printing..............  2 50
W. W. Browne, stamps............. 5 00
$198 89





$413 21 $413 21
Report of the New ftigh School Building Committee.
1 F. R. Wellman, Contractor — $ 7,532 24
Cooper & Bailey, Architects___ 245 00
Stone-Underhill, Crematory........ 425 00
Malcolm Dyer, Heating............... 913 50
American Seating Co., Seats----- 495 17
C. W. Frost, Inspector............... 147 60
Benjamin Foss, hardware___. . . 28 50
C. P. Bates ................................... 2 00
M. C. R. R., freight.................. 78 49
F. R. Wellman, burlap and e x ... 46 50
F. K. Jack, supplies....... ............ 3 19
S. W. Carr, expense bill............ 41 13
E. L. White, expense bill........... 4 17
Benjamin Adams, coal................ 23 27
Benjamin Adams, sundry bills.. 42 73
Jones & Swift, survey of lot___ 11 00
Walter Corey Co., curtains......... 36 90
Benjamin Adams, sundry bills... 16 85
L. L. Williams, labor.................. 4 55
J. W, Fisher, engraving............... 9 75
Benjamin Adams, sundry bills.. 8 20
$10,165 74
Through the efforts of the Alumni, $203 00 was raised 
toward the seats in the building so the total cost of the 






E. L. WHITE, Secretary,
y BuildingCommittee,
14
AMOUNT OF TAXES DUE TOWN OF BOWDOINHAM
February 10,1913
Amount due 1908................................. $ 4 70
Paid Treasurer....................................  3 76
Balance due.......................................... 94
Amount due 1909................................. $15 63
Paid Treasurer.........................................  13 90
Balance due.......................................... $1 73
Amount due 1910................................. $38 40
Paid Treasurer.....................................  30 93
Balance due.......................................... $7 47
Amount due 1911................................. $180 35
Paid Treasurer....................................  154 86
Balance due.......................................... $25 49
Tax deeds redeemed...........................  $47 60
Commitment of 1912...........................  $12,799 31
Supplementary....................................  38 90
Moth account........................................  33 01
----------------$12,871 22
Paid Treasurer....................................  $12,549 81
Supplementary.................................... ■ 38 90
Moth account........................................  33 01
Secured by land sale...........................  93 03
----------------$12,714 75
Balance due February 10, 1913...........  $156 47
GEORGE H. HACKETT, Collector.
LIST OF TAXES FOR 1908 REMAINING UNPAID.
RESIDENT.
Stephen Whitmore, heirs o f..............  $ 94
$ 94
IS
LIST OF TAXES FOR 1909 REMAINING UNPAID.
RESIDENT.
Stephen Whitmore, heirs o f . , 
Susan Cooper......... .............
LIST OF TAXES. FOR l9i0 REMAINING UNPAID
r e s id e n t .
Stephen W h i t m o r e  $ 90
NON RESIDENT.
Susan Cooper ....................................... 
Scott Lancaster........... ................   5 91







John D. Preble. . .
Lincoln Williams, Jr.........................













Pearl Dorian, , ...........
Ed Fitzpatrick......... .............
A. R. Harward......................




















Stephen Whitmore, heirs of.
Henry Wright......................
Geo. Hartford, heirs o f .......
NON RESIDENT
Susan Cooper. .. 
Scott Lancaster. 
W. E. Quirk....
Bowdoinham, Me., February, 10,1913.




A. Q. Randall Fund Note 4% .........
A. Q. Randall Fund Note 4% ...........
Eliza Mustard Fund Note 4 .................
Bonded debt...........................................
RESOURCES.
Road Machine and tools............. ....
Team and equipments... ....................
One wood lot.........................................
Due from George H. Hackett,Collector
Tax Deeds.....................................
From town of W ebster.........
From State for pensions.............
From Town Bowdoin, tuition... 
Cash in Treasury. . .  ......................
Net Debt
Respectfully Submitted,






Report of Road Commissioner
Paid E. M. Graves .
E. M. Graves.......
U. G. Hulse 
Walter m a l o o n
E. M. Graves.......
W. L. Hunter____
W. W. Denham 
J. C. Rumril l
J, C. r u m r i l l
J, C, Rumrill.........
H. E. Jack.............
W. J. Doe 
W. J. Doe...............











F . M. White........
A. Berry.................



















F. M. W hite..................
A . Berry..................... ,










W .J. D oe......................
W .J .D oe ......................
W  T Doe
W. R  & E. P. Kendall'.








W .J.D oe ........ ........


















U. G. Hulse....... .
W. J. Doe..................










u . G. Hulse......................
J. C. Rumrill.................
J. E. Cornish...........
Robert K. Millay. . . ......












A . Small. .........................
Ray Foote....... ...............
W . B. and E. P. Kendall.. 
W . E. Rideout


























F. M. W hite................
L. J. Lermond.............
E. Coleman.............

















C. 0 . Buker...............
J. P. Carr..................
23
Oscar Sward.................................  6 45
F. P. Huntley...............................  19 31
S. W. W ildes.................................  H  85
C. W. Sylvester............................ 23 97
A. C. Carr..................................... 3 50
W. B. & E. P. Kendall.............  1 10
F. D. Mariner...............................  7 17
P. A. Cannon................................ 4 45
G. A. Hackett...............................  7 84
G. C. Lancaster............................ 18 85
F. A. Heath...................................  7 57
A. L. Seigers...............................  4 75
M. H. White.................................  21 92
A. L. Preble.................................  18 40
Geo. W. Weymouth................     3 00
B. C. Humphrey...........................   7 17
F. P. Curtis................................ :» 7 80
S. W. Thomson.........................    5 47
E. G. Pert.....................................  1 20
Don Grant................................... •. 1 45
E. D. Cornish............... . .........*.: 19 25
H. D. Alexander........................... 88
W. J. Graves.................................  11 38
L. J. Hoage...................................   5 45
Millay Bros...........................   42 98
S. W. Pratt...................................  4 47
G. D. Sears..................     3 50
J. F. Blodgett...............................  11 31
H. Dinsmore.................................  3 90
Nathan Fowler.............................   7 00
R. S. Gordon.....................'........... 7 54
J. P. Card.....................................  23 50
Nat Millay.....................................  11 38
F. C. Jenkins.................................  1 40
C. S. Hatch...............................  9 85
C. E. Berry.........
J. F. Patten.........
J. C. M oore.............




Robert K. Millay 
C. S. Crocker.........
A. S. Tem ple.........
J. M. Pratt..............
R. E, Patten...........
T. W. Merriman.. 
Albert Henderson,..
A. B. Kelley...........














C. E. Woodworth .. 




Paid Stephen Pratt....... '..........
E. T. Jackson.....................





J. C. Rumrill....... ..............





W 4 J. D oe............................
E. A. W ood......................
Littlefield & Moulton.......
William Newton
R. A. Dickinson.. .............
W. B. & E. P. Kendall..
W. E. Rideout   _______









Paid W. J. Doe..................................
Mrs. R. Seigars..........................
Herbert Given......................... ..
E. T. Jackson......................... ..
Stephen Pratt.............................




F .  M. White.............................
J. C. Rumrill...............................
H. L. Clark............................... .
A. P. Hinxman.........................
E. M. Swift.................................
J. W. Brown. , ...........................
Scott Davis................................
C. W. Sylvester.........................







H. D. Alexander. . ! ......... .........
W. M. Small...............................
L. H. Lamoreau....................





Geo. W. Johnson, two orders..
Bridges
27
Littlefield & Moulton, Plank.......  40 61
R. A. Dickinson.............................. 2 41
John Hysler...................................  2 55
W. E. Rideout...............................  2 50
Hall Bros........................................  3 25
J. E. Cornish................................ 3 40
C. 0. Buker.....................................  18 53
S. P. Coughlin...............................  6 00
W. J. Doe...................................... 5 00
By Appropriation............................... . $350 00
Overdrawn.............................................. 42
$350 42 $350 42
Respectfully Submitted.
IL G. HULSE,
R oad  Commissioner.
Report of treasurer.
BENJAMIN ADAMS, TREASURER.
In  A c c o u n t  w it h  t h e  T o w n  o f  B o w d o in h a m  
d r .
To cash in Treasury, February 10,1912 $ 947 48
Viola V. Coombs, Donation High
School Building..................  2,500 00
W. B. Kendall, Old high School
Building...............................  100 00
Clarence Skelton, Tuition Com­
mon School........................ 2 50
Alvord Skelton, Tuition Com­
mon School........................ 1 50
State Treasurer, dog tax re­
funded ................................. 144 03
State Treasurer State aid.......  54 00
Geese killed by dogs 60 00
Burial Mrs. Bisbee 35 00
R. R. & Tel. Tax. 5 00
State Road........... 800 00
Free High School 500 00
School & Mill Fund 1,252 30
Common School “ 973 88
Alumni High School Seats.. .  19 00
Use of Hearse, out of town.-’. .. 20 00
Frank A. Hunt, burying horse 4 00
Use Town Hall......................   9 00
Town of Bowdoin Tuition pupils 32 00
C. N. Sedgley, use of town team 1 00
L. L, Williams, use town team 16 00
jL. D. Small, use town team... 5 00
R. F. Warren, use town team. 
Benj. Adams, use town team..
L. M. Fulton, use town team..
’Dr. I. C. Irish, use town team
L. D. Small, Town Clerk, dog
Licenses, 1912................., ,
Interest on Deposits. . . . . . . . . .
L. M. Fulton, Auctioneer license
Geo. H. Hackett, Collector of
Taxes, 1908
Geo. H. Hackett, Collector of
Taxes, 1909
Geo. H. Hackett, Collector of .
Taxes 1910
Geo. H. Hackett, Collector of
Taxes, 1911
Geo. H. Hackett, Collector of
Taxes 1912






By paid State tax.-/...........
County tax...................
Dog tax........... ............
Town of Bowdoin tax. 
Town orders series... 
Town orders series.. ,  






In A ccount with A. Q. Randall Fund.
DR.
To Note in Treasury.........................
Note in Treasury.........................
Cash in Treasury, Feb. 10, 1912. 
Interest town note........................
CR.
By Note in T rea su ry .......................
Note in Treasury.........................
Paid deserving poor.............. '. ,




In A ccount with Eliza Mustard Fund.
DR.
To Note in Treasury.........................
Cash in Bath Savings Institution. 
Cash in Treasury Feb. To, 1912...
Interest on town note!................
Interest Bath Savings Institution.
CR.
By Note in Treasury........................
Cash Bath Savings Institution___
Paid Deserving poor......... .




BOWDOINHAM HIGH SCHOOL BONDS, ISSUED
OCTOBER, 1911
Geo. H. Hackett, Bond No.




Mrs. Ella C. Kendall, « a
S. W. Carr, n a
W. B. Kendall, u t t
Edwin Denham, t< u
Mrs. Harriet A. Hackett, a a






This is to certify that I have examined the accounts of 
the town officers for the year ending February 10, 1913, and 



























Harry L. Tarr, board.
TUITION
Paid Town of Richmond 
Town of Topsham.
JANITORS
Paid C. W. Frost...............









W. A. Newton 
Erie Blair..................
FUEL


























Balance, Feb. 10, 1912'.......
Appropriated by town.
TEXT BOOK ACCOUNT
Paid Overdraft of 1912.........
American Book Co.......
Kenney Bros. & Wolkins 
D. C. Heath & Co.........
State school fund and mill tax: 
State common school fund...
Tuition from individuals___..
Overdrawn, Feb. 10, 1913
TRANSPORTATION ACCOUNT
Paid Mrs. Amanda Hall
Nathan Fowler___
P. S. Coughlin.......
M. S. W h ite .........
G. D. Sears.. ,.—
SUMMARY OF RESOURCES
Balance, Feb- Id, 1912___- ..
Appropriated by town...........
Balance on hand, Feb, 10,1913
35
Little, Brown & C o.......
Silver, Burdett & Co. . . ,
Milton Bradley Co........










Appropriated by Tow n.......
Balance on hand,Feb. 10,19X3
REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES ACCOUNT









Margaret Shepherd. . .  
Lawrence Bros. C o . .
M. H. White...............
E. L. Jackson...............
C. W. Frost......... •___




Rogers Bros.................. 3 91
J. E. Cornish.................. 25 93
W. E. Rideout....... '.___ 64 62
John 0. Sedgeley........... 10 50
Arthur Coffin___ 1 75
E. T. Fitzpatrick........... 1 75
L. D. Small...................... 5 68
Herbert Mansir............. 4 62
F. P. Curtis.................... 2 25
Williams & Holbrook.. 1 20
M. C. R. R.............. . 93
Overdraft of Feb. 10,1912 19 43
Appropriated by town........... $350 00
Balance on hand, Feb, 10,1913 74 62
$350 00 $350 00
INSURANCE ACCOUNT
Paid Benjamin Adams......... $187 50
No Appropriation made by town
STANDARD HIGH SCHOOL ACCOUNT
Paid Overdraft of 1912........... $ 82 00
C. W. Lombard.............. 120 00
Walter E, Mathews___ 240 00
E. Louise Hall................ 187 00
Everett A, Churchill,. , , 360 00
Alice M, Hurley........... 198 00
$1,187 00
SUMMARY OF RESOURCES
Appropriated by town......... $650 00
Received from State.............. 500 00
Tuition rec’dfrom Bowdoin., 32 00
Tuition due from Bowdoin... 100 80
Balance on hand, Feb. 10,1913 - f  •• $95 80
$1,282 80 $ 1,282 80
37
SUPERINTENDENCE ACCOUNT
Paid J. S. Norton.................  $160 00
Appropriated by town —  .. $160 00
Recommendations
The School Board of Bowdoinham hereby recommend 
that the following amounts be granted and raised by the town 
for school purposes for the ensuing year..
Common Schools....... ......................... $600 00
Transportation...................................... 400 00
Repairs and Supplies.................... ' . . . . 350 00
Text Books & Supplies...................... 300 00
Standard High School........................ 800 00
Respectfully Submitted,
J. C. IRISH, M. D. ) School Board
E. L. WHITE,
IVAN E. LANG. () Bowdoinham
Report of the Superintendent of S^chools
Gentlemen o f  the School B oard:
It gives me pleasure to present this, my second annual 
report.
The pupils have made good progress and the methods of 
discipline employed have been effective without friction. The 
teachers have shown a desire to succeed and the general 
standard of the work is gradually advancing. Speaking in 
a general way, I should say that the work in the schools 
this year, had been very successful. In some instances, 
laxity of discipline or lack of tact on the part of the 
teacher has impaired the value of the result.
In the Grammar school at the village, Miss Shattuck
38
finished the year and Miss E. Louise Atwood of Litch­
field was en£ajed for the new year’s work. Miss At­
wood is a graduate of the. Farmington Normal school and 
her work has been proven by experience. Unfortunately 
her health failed and she was obliged to resign her posi­
tion. During the time of her illness, Mr. Washburn of 
Litchfield supplied, and after her resignation Miss Annie 
T. Pfister of Skowhegan was employed as regular teacher. 
Hence the school has suffered the handicap of three 
teachers in a single term of twelve weeks; it is not 
strange that for a time the chances for promotions in 
that room were small. At present good work is being 
done and lost time is being made up.
Miss Emma E. Bryant followed Miss Sullivan in the 
Intermediate room at the beginning of the year. She had 
taught at the Ridge school for several terms and I was 
sure that her promotion would be a benefit to the 
school. I am glad to say that I was not disappointed. 
The pupils are interested and the work is going on with 
satisfaction to me and the patrons of the school.
At the Primary school Miss Andros has continued 
and her ability and enthusiasm have grown with her length 
of service, I hope the parents of pupils who are placed 
in this room will take the trouble to go and .see for 
themselves what Miss Andros is doing.
No change of teachers was necessary at the Jellison 
school and much to everyone’s pleasure Miss Paul returned 
for another year. She is conscientious in her efforts and 
each pupil is the object of the special interest of the 
teacher. She is getting excellent results. At the Lancas­
ter school, Miss Esselyn Gilman has been in charge since 
September. As I predicted in last year’s report, many 
pupils in this school failed of promotion, but it was not 
entirely the fault of the pupils, and not at all the fault
of the teacher who was over them. ' Miss Gilman is doing 
her best to raise the standard where it should be and is 
deceiving help from the school and the public.
Miss Cummings completed the year at the White school 
in a very satisfactory manner. The school made good progress. 
Miss Hodgkins taught the fall term and was followed by Miss 
Kelley of Belgrade. There is need of more co-operation be­
tween teacher and parents in order to get the best results for 
the children. I have no criticisms to make of either party 
during the present term.
The pupils at the Ridge school made good advancement 
under Miss Murphy’s instruction in the fall. She was elected 
to a position in her home city of Lewiston and her place was 
taken by Miss Catherine Hinkley of Bowdoinham.
The Post Road school has shown What good results may 
follow the efforts of an enthusiastic, well equipped teacher 
Miss Elsie Hinkley has taught here since September and has 
certainly met with marked success.
The Course of Study has been changed in some minor 
particulars, and some additional work has been given classes 
When the time of the teacher and the ability of the class has 
made it possible. This policy is in accord with the recom­
mendation made a year ago that the Course be made suffh 
ciently elastic to give to each individual pupil an opportunity 
to do the very best work of which he or she was capable', re* 
gardless of the requirements of the grade in Which he Or she 
was registered.
Changes have been made in the text books in u9e ifi pri* 
mafy reading, from the Ward Method to the Progressive Road 
to Reading. Excellent results are being shown in the neW 
work. New arithmetics have been purchased for all grades, 
the Hamilton series displacing the Milne books. Montgom* 
ery’s history has been added to the course for use of grade IX
40
and a new history has been given to the sixth and seventh 
grades to teach the beginnings of the subject.
, The most pressing need for the coming year appears to 
be in the line of satisfactory teaching of penmanship. The 
three R’s still hold the front rank in the needs of the great 
majority of the pupils who are passing through our schools,
HIGH SCHOOL
Owing to the lack of funds it is impossible to employ a 
successful teacher more than one year in our High school, as 
'Principal The work of the present year has been done in 
a most thorough fashion by Mr. Everett A. Churchill and 
Miss Alice M. Hurley, both excellent instructors.
A  beginning has been made in manual training and do- 
mestic science which I hope to see grow and develop largely.
PRACTICE SCHOOL.
At the beginning of the present school year all the 
grade and rural teachers of the district assembled at Rich­
mond, for a week of training in the branches to be taught in 
their several schools. No salaries were paid and the teach­
ers gladly gave their services for the good of the cause. 
Teachers’ meetings were held daily and some outside 
speaker gave a practical talk to the teachers each day in 
addition to the regular school work. It was a week full of 
intensive work, but of so certain advantage to the schools at 
large, that I hope to see it repeated annually.
APPROPRIATIONS.
For the support of the Common schools we ask an 
increase of $200 to meet the increased cost of maintain- " 
ance. Good schools are not secured without paying the 
price and I am sure that your schools .are giving you 
honest value received for their cost, To bring the length 
of the school year to thirty-six weeks, what we should 
have, would require an additional $200.
The appropriation for text books may be made less
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then last year, as $300 should supply all the books headed 
for the coming year. The apparent balance in the text 
book sccount is all taken up by bills already approved 
and awaiting payment in the hands of the municipal 
officers.
Repairs and Supplies should have the Same appro­
priation as iast year, $350. The grading of the High 
school grounds is an important item of this account next 
year, and another will be the provision of more sanitary 
toilet arrangements at the Primary school building-. We 
shall need $350.
The appropriation for transportation may be rriade aS last 
year, $400. It is our duty to strengthen the High school, 
wherever possible, and we are agreed in asking for an in­
creased appropriation for this important item. Not less than 
$800. will be needed to meet the bills and allow us to continue 
to improve the work of the school.
NEEDS OF THE SCHOOL
To gain in efficiency it is necessary that the schools 
should be supplied with sufficient apparatus to make the 
teaching interesting and vital to the pupil. There is a lamen- 
table lack of appliances for teaching in all the schools. This 
lack should be remedied by the purchase of maps, globes and 
hand work supplies for all the schools.
The rural schools should be given an equal opportunity 
with those in the village to do the required work of the Course 
of study. This they do not have on account of the large 
number of grades in a single school It would be of immense 
advantage to pupils residing outside the village, to have estab­
lished at some one of the outside schools a three or four grade 
school doing grammar work only, pupils to be furnished trans­
portation from other districts. Here pupils could be thorough- 
ly fitted for entrance to High school, or for earning a liveli­
hood , without conflicting with the many needs of the lower 
grades.
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The buildings and surroundings of the rural schools 
should be systematically improved and beautified. We are 
far behind other towns of our size and importance in 
this matter. Much of the actual labor of this improvement 
Would gladly be undertaken by the pupils and teachers 
in the different schools if means were taken to provide 
for the necessary expense. I heartily commend to you 
the business proposition of rendering school homes more 
attractive, outside and in, and by that means raising the 
standard of the school work accomplished.
Vocational training in the public schools has passed 
the stage of experiment and has come to be looked upon 
as a necessity in all up-to-date systems. In the rural 
schools this may well take the form of an elementary 
course in Agriculture, to be followed by a scientific, ad­
vanced course in the High school. The village graded 
should be given the benefit of a course in manual train­
ing.
Such a course would be in no way a burden on the tax 
payers of the town, as the state agrees to pay two thirds of 
the salary of a competant instructor, and the expense may be 
further lessened by joining the two towns of the supervisory 
union in the employment of a single teacher.
One hundred dollars voted by each town for this purpose 
would provide an instructor at a salary of six hundred dol­
lars. I cannot conceive of a more productive use to which so 
S nail an investment could be put. The necessary equipment 
for schools as large as ours would cost approximately $250. 
We have plenty of room at the High school building for the 




Report of Town Clerk
Births Registered in Bowdoinham, Maine, for the Year Ending December 31, 1912
Date, 1912 Name of Child Sex







January 31....... Gladys M ay.. ............. Female..
February 13___ Gwendlyn Maxine....... Female..
February 2 6 .... Florence Ruth............... Female..
March 4 ........... T.anris Edgar................ Male . . . .
March 23......... Clarence Edward......... Male . . . .

























Male . . . .  
Female..
November 8.... Sidney Roscoe............... Male . . . .





Male . . . .  
Female..
December 14... Kenneth Robert........... Male . . . .
December 17... Erland Ambrose........... M ale___
Name of Parents
LorcnzO D, and Gertrude Small............
Leavitt H. and Alice L. Steele..............
Routhias A. and Ida N, Douglass......
Charles A. and Lola M, Rumrill 
W. C. and Lillian M. D a m o n .,,, . . , , .  
George S. and Florence M. Chadwick.
John A. and Lottie M, Purington.......
Edward and Sadie Nelson.......................
Hubert and Kate Noble......, , .......... .
John H, and Clara Gavey..................
George E. and Mary E. Sedgley.........
Franklin and Adeline Pierce......... '........
Louis and Margaret Hollis..........
Frank and Ellen Rideout.................... ..
Elbridge and Florence C ornish ..^___
Selden and Annie E. Williams........
John C. and Daisy E. Mealy......... . ., .
LaForest P. and Bertha Blodgett.........
Clarence L. and Jessie M. Blackman..
Albert R- and Gertude Harward......... .
Frank G. and Frances Aderton........
Lithco and Grace M, Allen....................
Erland L. and Hazel G. B ro w n ...... .
Robert H. and Hattie G. Jack.............
Ambrose B. and Angie L. Tebdoe-----
Death Registered in Bowdoinham. Maine, for the Year Ending December 31, 1912
/  Date, 1913 Names Ace
January 6 ......... Andrew P. Pratt.............. 76 y.
January 17....... James W. Cone................ 64 y- 6 m. 13 d.
January 18....... Mary A. Elliott.............. 82 y. 1 m. 2 d.
January 27....... Mary E. Bisbee................ 75 y. 11 m. 10 d.
February 1....... Ruth E. Leighton............. 58 y. 11 m. 28 d.
February 12___ Isaac F. Eaton................ 72 y-
March 3........... Edwin L. Clark.................. 17 y. 10 m. 17 d.
March 9 ........... Frank E. Given................ 52 y.
March 14......... Rebecca E. Noble............ 55 y- 8 m. 22 d.
April 2 ............. Abel E. Batchelder......... 83 y. 2 m. 14 d.
April 3 : ........... Nancy A. Foss................ 65 y- 21 d.
April 4 ............. Lucinda Bodwell............ . 82 y. 8 m.
April 13........... Emma M. Preble............. 61 y. 4 m. 21 d.
May 2............... Joseph Coleman................ 18 y.
May 8 ................. Daniel G. Cornish............. 89 y- 10 m. 22 d.
May 12......... Edith G. Cowles.............. 23 y. 1 m. 2 d.
May 31............. Margaret L. Hollis......... 3 d.
June 3 .............. Mary S. Gallison............ 81 y- 2 m. 1 d.
June 5 .............. Unnamed........................... 30 hours
June 16............. Clarence E. Nelson......... 2 m. 24 d.
September 1 • John F. Young................ 71 y- 10 m. 6 d.
September 13.. David Allen...................... 83 y. 10 m. 20 d.
September 18.. Frank W. Elliott............ 57 y- 8 m.
September 18.. Mary A. Brown................ 70 y- 10 m. 21 <L
September 22.. Flora J. Center................ 57 y. 9 m.
September 25.. Lida G. Macomber......... 62 y-
September 27.. Lettice Temple................ 77 y - 6 m.
October 9 .......... Isaac Douglass.................. 69 y. 4 m. 7 d.
October 13....... Elizabeth G. Randall....... 92 y. 4 m. 3 d.























Epilepisy and Senility........... .1........................
Heart Syncope..................................................



















Clarence L, Blackman of Bath, Maine, and Jessie M. Dickinson of Bowdoinham, Maine.,
Philip C. Nealy and Mary T, Purinton, both of Bowdoinham, Maine...................................
Thomas W. Wildes and Helen M, Williams,'both of Bowdoinham, Maine....... ...................
Albert R. Harward and Susan G, Hynes, both of Bowdoinham, Maine...................................
Edward P. Preble of Bowdoinham, Maine, and Elvina D. Hill of Saco, Maine ................ ..
Sherman W, Pratt of Bowdoinham, Maine, and Mary Elizabeth Adams of Delta, Md___,
Winfield Spctt Brown and Alice. Adelia Brown, both of Bowdoinham, Maine.......................
Wilbur Tarr and Hattie Mabel Morrison, both of Litchfield, Maine.................. « ....................
Frank C. Bishop of Richmond, Maine, and Helen R. Blodgett of Bowdoinham, Maine. . . ,
Aime Caulombe of Bowdoinham, Maine, and Annie E. Peasley of Whitefield, Maine....... ..
Wilbur O. Allen of Bowdoinham, Maine, and Hattie M. Miller of Brunswick, Maine, , , , , ,
Respectfully,
L. D S M A L L , T o w n  Clerk
b owdoinham Commemoration fund
The following is a list of contributors to the bow
doinham Commemoration Fund containing the names of 
382 people amounting to $555 31.
At 4% interest this sum should amount to about 
$30,000 at maturity, September 18, 2012.
CAPT. C. F. STAPLES, Secretary.
W. B. KENDALL, Chairman.
PEOPLE LIVING IN VILLAGE
W . B. K e n d a ll.........
S. W . C a rr ................
J . I I .  A m es................
T . W . F o g g .............
Mrs. A lm a  K enda ll.
C. H . M cE w en ...........
A . B e rry ......................
C. B. R anda ll...........
I .  0 . I r is h ..................
C. F . Staples.............
(Jap’t. Benj. A dam s.. 
Mrs. G. S. Andros. .
W in . B lanchard.........
L . M . F u lto n .............
W m . A . Newton . . .  
A . H . H illm a n .........
E. P. K e n d a ll...........
J . L . Tem ple ..............
Geo. F . D enham .........
F . J. N ich o ls .............
Mrs. J. W . Cone.........
M . W . &  A. E. H unter
J. E. C orn ish..................
M ary S. Duran .............
H attie  O. A n d ro s .........
Mrs. S. A . B a k e r.........
R uby V . W o o d ...........
E d ith  A . W o o d ...........
Mrs. R. A . Dickerson..
Mrs. B. B ro w n .............
Mrs. J. P. C obb...........
G. I I .  F re nch ...............
Mrs. Carolina D odge ..
E m ily  R ideou t................
Caleb Sedgley...............
Miss A . A dam s.............
Mrs. L. Sparks.............
M rs. N . C orn ish...........
L o ttie  C obb....................
Mrs. Effie S m all...........
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Co u n t r y , o u t s i d e  o f  v i l l a g e
e ffie  L . N ic h o ls ...........
Mrs. Josiah F u lto n  
Mrs. M ary P u r in to n .
Mrs. I. I I .  p u r i n t o n
H. D. P u r in to n ........... ..
V io la  Coom bs............... ,
Lee T . N ic h o ls . ......... .
Mrs. C. A. N ew ton . . . .  
W ra . W . Brown 
Mrs. O. F . S ta p le s ....
Ernest T . S m a ll. .........
Mrs. L. D . S m a ll.........
James H. W ilson 
Mrs. J. H . W ilson 
Eleanor P. W ilson 
M argaret I I  W ilson 
Frances E. W ilson 
Hannah M. W ilson 
Mrs. Hannie D enham ..
Mrs. M aria G ra y ...........
Bert Jack   
Capt. Geo. G e tc h e ll. . .  
Richard F . Denham 
Mrs. Jennie Langdon
E llen M. S p a rk s ..........
Kennebec Lodge K . of P. 
M erry  W orkers Sunday
School class...........
M r. and M rs. F. J. Jack
Ralph M cE w e n .........
R uth  M cE w e n ................
L . D. Small 
R. A . D ickerson ...........
E. E. G if fo rd ....................
Mrs. J . M . K e n d a l l . . . .  
M errym eeting G range ..
M ethodist S. S..................
M rs. Evelyn M cE w e n  
C. M ilton  M cE w e n  
Miss c . I I .  K enda ll  
Rev. M iles N . Reed
Elias I I .  P o w e rs
Mrs. VV. A . T u rn e r
l i nden E. L i t t le .........
Thos. b o r j e s s o n  
Amandus Borjesson 
E. G. P e r t ........... ..
W . A . T u rn e r........... ..
R. C. M eserve
Geo. S. L e a v it t ..............
M ary W . G iven Hatch 
A lm ira  E. H atch 
W . I I .  Gould 
Robert H a tc h ..............
H-. Buker ........................
E lizabeth Thomas. 
Edw in D e n h a m ..........
G. W . T h om son ...........
W . S. Given and wife 
I I .  E. Powers . . . .  . . . .  
Mrs. A . J. T h o m a s ... 
Georgia N . Denham . . . .  
Silas W . Thomson . . . . .
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A nnie  L. Batchelder . .
M elvina Borjesson.........
Susan M. B orjesson .
M ilton  G iv e n . . , ............
M ild red  S. G iv e n .........
Anson P. M. G iv e n , . .  
Mrs. G 80. J . H a l l . . , .  
Mrs. W m . H .. p lum m er
Danie l G. C o rn ish .........
M ary E. L i l l y ................
A . B. K e l le y . , . . .........
Emma C. D e n h a m ... .
B. F . S e d le y ,...............
John H a l l ........................
Geo. J. h a l l  ..............
E. L . W h ite ....................
Hazel M. h a c k e t t
Helen h a c k e tt................
W a lte r F. R o b in so n ... 
Mrs. Carlton Lancaster.
Hortense C annon...........
Mrs. Cassie J. Fow le r.
Nathan F o w le r................
W . L. D insm ore ...........
W inn ifre d  D in sm o re ...
A lonzo C. N oyes.........
Mrs. A . A . N e v e rs ...
E vere tt W illia m s ...........
Nettie  C. B ro w n ...........
Capt. Parker Sheldon.. 
Harold E. h a c k e tt 
Lawrence C. h a cke tt
Carlton Lancaster.........
Pupils W h ite  school. . . .  
P. A. C annon...............
C lifford IT. F o w le r , . . .
Solon H a tch ....................
Carrie M. D in s m o re .., 
F rank P. H u n t le y . . . .  
W m . B riry  R aym ond .. . 
Helen Sampson Patten.
Anna E. Foote. ..............
Lena M. H i l l ,   ................
Chas. F . H i l l ....................
A lice  Elizabeth W illiam s
Scott C. D av is ...............
Yan H all B le n n . .
U . G rant I lu ls e ...............
Gretchen Ilu lse . ^ . . . . . .
M arie Carde....................
A lbe rt. M. Carde...........
Leander M. S m all...........
Mrs. Abbie E. T a rr . . .  .
Earl D. L o ve jo y ...........
C. Eugene H i l l ..............
Beuna V . L. H i l l , .........
Amanda E. W illia m s .. . 
W esley B. W illiam s. . .  . 
Mrs. M ary M . W ebber.
M ary Ann G ive n ...........
M ary B. I la l l  Bjenn . . . .
Bertha A . B le n n ...........
Susan L. C e n te r.. . . . .
C lara M ino tt I lu ls e . . . .
J. P. C arde....................
, ' M rs Sarah B. S m a ll. . .
Blanche S m a ll...............
Carrie A. I lo a g e ...........
Ralph M. S m all.............
V iv ian  P. S m all...........
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OUT OF TOWN
M ary . W h itm o re .........
A nna M. W h ite .........
Sarah C. A le x a n d e r...
Stella W . K in g .............
Kllen W o o d w o r th . . . .  
Robert E. W oodw orth .
Am elia  G iven ................
Esther E. C orn ish .........
A nn ie  P. C obb .............
Rev. E. E. C ro c k e tt.. .
Chas. P. C la pp .............
A dd ie  A . T ru fa n t.........
W . W . S. Seigars.........
M . H. Small ................
Eunice H in xm a n .........
Donald B. G ra n t.........
Chas. S. C roo ke r.........
Ernest C arde ...............
Ivan  M o re ..................
Leroy P. S m a ll..............
M argaret  S m a ll.........
Chas. E. Lamoreau . . .  
Horace W h ite ................
Geo. L. A le x a n d e r.. . . .
John I I .  K in g ................
Chas. E. W o o d w o rth .. 
M ercy W o o d w o r th . . . .
Fred hassen. ..................
Louisa A . C orn ish .........
James S. C orn ish ...........
C. N . Fogg ..................
M rs. Ethel C rocke t t . . .
M ary S ke lto n ..................
H a ttie  A . K n ig h t ...........
Leonard II .  Lamoreau-. .  
A rch ie  P. h in x m a n . . .  
Gordon P. h in x m a n . .  
Eulala Rand Sedgley  
M r. and Mrs. C liffo rd
Gray .........................
Sarah B. G ra n t...........
Josephine M u rp h y .........
G ertrude M o re ..............
Edw in  Lam oreau...........
A r th u r G. Love j >y, J r . 
F rank  P. C arde...........
A lice  M. R ichards..
E. E. Park h u rs t.........
Miss Mabel M e r r i l l . .
J. F . Sprague.............
W . J. M u rd o ck ..........
W . S. K now lton
Chas. F is h e r.............
C. A . K n ig h t ..............
E. C. H ig g in s . .........
Mrs. E. J . S tio w . .  . 
W . L. L a k e . . . . . .
C arte l’8 In k  C o . . . .
A . K i l b y . . . ............
E. A . Grozier . . . .
f la ro ld  F ile s .........
W . A . B ib b e r . . . .  
G. W . H in c k le y . . .  
A nna  Fisher .........
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W . C. Sparks...............
Thos. f  M cG ow an. . . .
M argaret Sparks...........
G. L. P e rcy ....................
Noble M axw e ll...........
Rachel D u n n in g ...........
Ruth Given P lum m er 
Helen A lden Sm i t h
Howard E. P ra t t ...........
Carolyn L . Sparks. . . .  
Mrs. Emeline W . P ra tt
J . S. L o w e ll....................
Mrs. M ary G roz ie r
Edward A . B u c k ...........
Jo shua F. G ro z ie r . . . .  
M axwell K e n d a l l . . . . . .
Jane M . G iven ..............
S tatira W h itn e y .............
Sarah M. G iven ...........
Mrs. A lice  C u rr ie r  
M rs. J. F . M a x w e ll 
P h illip  M. Pow ers 
W ilb u r  F. D ecke r 
W . A . P ur i n t o n
B. L. F le tch e r...............
C. M . K e n d a ll..................
F rank  S. A dam s.........
M arshall C u rtis ...............
Judge W m . T . H a l l
W m . W . G roz ie r...........
M rs. F . E. B a rto n  
Mrs. F loy  S. K e lle y
E dw in  H . G ive n ...........
Miss J . Adelaide Logan 
Mrs. M . J . Sanborn
A lice  Curtis W ade 
Eugene A . Curtis V 
Abbie A . C urtis  
Nelson S. B u rbank
L. C. Batem an.............
H . L. Buss C o . . . .........
M. L. S lu g g ..................
I /. J. M cM aster.............
•Chas C. N e lson ...........
Mrs. Susan O. r eed
Chas. M. Cox C o ...........
A r th u r L. W agne r
J. E. P u rd y ....................
A rth u r G. S ta p le s ....
D . H . K n ow lto n ...........
H arry  W . T i lto n . . . .  
Hom er W , G ilbe rt 
Capt. Silas Adam s.........
Saco &  B iddefor d .........
Savings B a nk . . . .  
Malcolm M c A llu m . . . .
Johu A . Cone...............
Mrs.Frances A. Plummer
I la r rv  W . Adam s...........
Geo. F . N a6h...............
Theresa M oses..............
J os. L. Spear...............
E. S. Bod w e ll...............
Kandall B. A n d ro s . . . .  
Mrs. G. II. D ag g e tt. . . .  
Samuel S ylvester. . . .
James D. E l l io t t ...........
Joseph N y e ....................
W . D. H utch ins ...........
F. W . W is e ....................
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D r. Sarah K e n d a ll
W . H. St u rtevan t...........
Sarah. E. Q u inm an
E m ily  S.* Quinman
Clason.................................
D . A . r . o f  b a t h
M r. and Mrs. 0 .  A .
S m ith .........................
J . S. B u t le r ..................
S tewart S. K u rtz , J r . .  ' 
W a lton  S. A d a m s .. . .  
Shermon I. G ra v e s . . . .  
Samuel Mathews Graves
Esselyn G ilm a n ............
Mrs. O. A  P u r in to n .. .  
L lew e llyn  T . S m ith . . .  
Hope Joy E v e re t t . . . .
F rank Am es....................
'M argare t G iven ........... .
W . V . W h itm o re .........
M r. and Mrs. E. L.
W ilk in s o n ...............
Miss Elizabeth A y lward 
John M itchell K u r tz . . .  
Mrs. Helen Cook K u rtz .
Benj. R anda ll................
A rth u r C. Y ea ton .........
H a rrie t I I .  G ra v e s ... 
Elizabeth R. G ra v e s ...
Bessie F. E v e re tt.........
Rosa M. A m e s ...............
Mrs. M innie  Given Gay 
H ardy Burnham F a rr.. 
Mrs. Philena W . H. H ill 
Quinnam F. K n i g h t
Cleora M. Sheldon. . . .  
Florence M. H il l Bates 
N e ttie  A. R. U m berhine
Mabel B la ir B u rn s .........
A bb ie  H u lse ....................
Mrs. Sarah W . P a tte n ..
M rs. E lla  C. G ra y
W rn , D. G ra y ................
M ary E H a rd ie ...........
K . W . S m a ll....................
Mrs. M ary I I .  Stone. . . . 
m rs. Philena C ra ig
A  fr ie n d ............................
C lark F la g g .....................
Josephine B. G ro z ie r ..
W . I) .  F u lton  ..............
M rs. M attie  M a x w e ll. . .
G arre ttson ................
Fred W h itm ore  ............
W . S. Rogers................
Airs. Frances L a k e . . . .
Airs. Nancy A lle n ...........
A  fr ie n d ...........................
Geo. L. A lorse................
H a lbe rt R. Je n n in g s .. 
Theodore K e n d a ll.........
Airs. Maria B. Farnham 1 00
E dith  E. D a v e n p o r t . . . .  
Marc F. B e c k w ith . . . .  
Mm. Sarah Q C a lden .. 
Airs. E liz ibe lh  C la rk .,
J. F. U p to n ....................
C. W  S a lie ....................
Airs. Rebecca T ibbe tts ..
Air. A m es.........................
Carl B. P eters...............  1
W in . I I .  C am be ll...........  ii
Mrs. M ary E. N ic h o ls ..
Jos. W ill ia n s o n ...............
Airs. A largaret J. P uring
to n ..............................
Rev. A rth u r P a tten . . . .
